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Adding fresh liver to cat food made with 
TCfeline premix 

I didn't think that COVID-19 would affect the 
TCfeline premix, but in the end it did. TCfeline 
- "with dry liver" was discontinued early 
February 2021 due to unavailability of the 
dry liver. USDA inspectors are not available to 
certify the re-packing of the material at the 
manufacturer into drums sizes suitable for 
smaller businesses.  
 
Please know that this is not a disaster. In 
some way I am glad, because since inception 
of this variety, which was added years after 
the innovation of the original TCfeline premix 
for customer convenience, it has been an 
ongoing challenge to secure a reliable source 
of dry liver.  
 
Addition of fresh liver to raw cat food is 
essential as a source of Vitamin A, D, B 
Vitamins, and trace minerals like copper and 
zinc and is a time tested practise. My article 
on the topic on the TCfeline website might be 
of interest to you and can be found at 
https://tcfeline.com/liver/  

Omitting the extra step of adding fresh liver 
by incorporating dry liver in the premix may 
have been convenient but certainly not better. 
It turned out that the drying process of liver 
almost eliminated the natural vitamin A and D 
content through oxidation. That meant that 
fortifying TCfeline -"with dry liver" with 
synthetic vitamins became necessary. I was 
also never able to formulate the TCfeline - 
"with dry liver" premix in a way to add the 
full equivalent of fresh liver as dry liver. That 
would have completely overpowered the 

taste of the premix in addition of making it 
much more expensive for customers.  
 
I realize that TCfeline - "with dry liver" was a 
favourite with many of you and I am sorry to 
force a change in your life. Going back to 
adding fresh liver is, indisputably, the better 
choice, however.  
 
What liver should  you add? 
As touched on above, addition of air dried or 
freeze dried liver (often available in pet 
stores as treats) isn't going to work, because 
the key vitamins have been lost during 
drying. 
 
Liver from your grocery store, supermarket, 
butcher market, or specialty foods store is a 
great choice. Do not panic if you cannot 
source organic liver. There is nothing wrong 
about liver from animals that were not raised 
in accordance with the organic standard. 
Animals raised for human consumption are 
typically very young and must be healthy. The 
Canadian Food Inspection Agency meat 
inspector doesn't miss much.  Liver is also not 
an organ that stores "toxins", as is commonly 
thought. "Toxins" filtered from the body will 
either be excreted or stored in fat and bone 
tissue. 
 
Common types of liver available at stores are 
beef liver, veal liver, chicken liver, lamb liver, 
and pork* liver. Any of these are fine and can 
be "mixed and matched" with the meat of 
your choice. This means you don't necessarily 
need to match beef meat with beef liver and 
lamb or mutton meat with lamb liver. Choose 
the liver that is most readily available and 
best liked by your cat.  
 



Stores will commonly have certain days on 
which liver and other organs come in. They 
will likely not have them available every day. 
Just ask on what days fresh liver comes in. 
You can purchase larger quantities of it, like 
1.8 kg at one time. Grind it or puree it with a 
blender, portion it into 18 x 100g (1/2) cup 
portions (little tupperware containers or 
silicone molds) and freeze for future use in 
the recipe. That amount would be a 6 month 
supply of liver for one cat. Thaw a 100g 
portion of liver a day before cat-food-making 
day in the fridge, prepare the food per 
directions with meat of your choice, and re-
freeze the liver as part of the food. Doing that 
is fine. There will be next to no nutrient loss 
from freezing-thawing-refreezing the liver, 
but makes the addition of fresh liver much 
more convenient, with the whole ordeal over 
and done with in a twice-a-year purchase of 
1.8kg fresh liver. 
 
(*Canadian commercial pork is safe, but free 
range or pasture raised pork is best avoided 
due to Trichinella spiralis, a nematode 
parasite) 
 
TCfeline SPECIAL FORMULA 
If your cat is no longer a kitten (12 months or 
older) and not a breeding female (a purebred 
cat used for breeding or a rescued pregnant 
cat) and addition of fresh liver ends up a big 
problem for you or your cat, my premix 
TCfeline "Special Formula" does not require 
addition of fresh liver and is very well liked 
by cats. 
 
TCfeline "Special Formula" is not a medicated 
diet or only for cats with kidney disease. It is 
formulated to be lower in Phosphorus by 
omission of Gelatin and freeze-dried bone 
from the formula. It is a balanced diet and 

suitable for adult cats who are perfectly 
healthy.  

"Special Formula" should not be used for 
more than two weeks for growing cats and 
females that might be pregnant or lactating 
only because the bodies of growing, pregnant 
or lactating cats have a higher overall demand 
for minerals. I also like providing those 
groups with a more complex source of 
calcium. 

"Special Formula" (without added vegetables 
and butter) is proven with my adult cats and 
others to be a good long term choice even 
when reduction in Phosphorus is not needed. 
"Special Formula" is fortified with Vitamin A, 
D, and B vitamins, which is why addition of 
liver is not necessary. It is a less “natural” diet 
in that it isn’t mincing prey by also providing 
“skin and bones”, but it is nutritionally 
complete and preferred by some cats who 
don’t like eating liver. It is also the premix of 
choice if there is a history of a cat suffering 
from constipation. 
  
For your adult cat you can alternating 
between the two formulas to give yourself a 
break from adding fresh liver at least part of 
the time and your cat more variety. 
 
If you still have questions about adding fresh 
liver to your raw cat food, please email me at 
catfood@shaw.ca 
 
Best wishes, 
Natascha Wille 
Feline Future Cat Food Company 
www.tcfeline.com  
www.mycatfoodstore.com 
Salt Spring Island, BC 
 

 


